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Ref. No.
Date
: IIUM/208/181101814
: 8'h July 2014
DR. MOHD. ABBAS BIN ABDUL RAZAK
DEPT OF GENERAL STUDIES
KRIKHS,IIUM
As s al E mu' Alai ku m Wuru h matu I lii h i llta b a ru kfit u h
Dear Sir,
INVITATION LETTER AS A SPEAKER FOR TAZKIYAH RAMADHAN PROGRAMME
"SECRET OF BADR'
May this letter reach you while you are in the best of health and in the Grace of Allah swt.
2. For your information, Imaratul Masjid Group (l-Masjid) will held a Tazkiyah Ramadhan
programme to celebrate the month of Ramadhan. As regard on this, we would like to invite you to be
the speaker for this programme.
3. The details of the programme as follows:
Talk
Venue
Time
Date
The Secret of Badr
ADM LT 1
5:lOpm 
- 
6:30pm
gsJuty 20t4
4, Your cooperation regarding this matter is highll' appreciated-
Thank yorr.
l(assalam
Director of IIUM SHAS Mosque,
International Islamic University Malaysia
c.c Deputy Director,lCSU
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